Omineca Herald, June, 27, 1913 by unknown
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T , ,~ : NEW:: ed h lSy~t~,dr tune  and he ~sa  ~':-~ -.~;~il : ;. ,..,., . . . . . .  ,:,i~, -' .... ' . ,-:-~A:: ~,,.. a!.,.z.raenasaJone:: ~He~rt~mvest ,  : .i ~ 
;-:,, *,, ~:, . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  coti'nti=y'aH~feneed:and, itis, oneof  .-::-: .... ~,~.~ ........ . . . . . .  , .... . ....... .:.-: 
. .~' .~ - .. : , .  .~ :  . . . . . . . .  ~- ' . i "  .... ":" the~sbigge~.:::and::-::fin~st~::;:St.ogk : :-7--- s .  Trat tcw ~.  xs,6tcatI~:.P!¢~sed:,With~!~i!~er .$gandatd+and :Hams -L TI~ee;.M! * TOWssite" ""= 
i : .  /::"M~aes;''H=S;:::lntercsts:in Frce,Stlv~t,,:)ot|(Ruds~ii i " r ~ P ~ ' ~ :  
':~:",,:":,; : ' , : : " : , , "~.  : . . . . .  ~.". . . .  o .... '. -;-. .--, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . !Tlie(ffretlleWe~,ibrol;hdrs i l l ibe)-:,h.Y~?~-~mP! , WII~~$tr i~ . tS i .~d!  : ::: ~: 
r '~. @ ( .L ~ q:r : .  ' ' 'q , ' ' :  --- : ~,..; Motmtam.  - ' ;W!~: .  ,..,.,, ,...,,, ....---,-Rctiitn]ie'xt.,..~:..,,,,..,..,_, ,, ;,,.. 'Miiitlt~=!?;,=--..;..:. r.. ''!~ ... ,?I ::~,, , :.. .--: ;: o.f:::greai~lasiiltan~eel . . . . .  to ~:thii:~Te~ -., :i.iii.(:.;~/i- $1~l!~alks,,Ral lway Runs ~hr6"ugh,i~OViiiii~.]i.i.::].ii:i,;.:i!i;:.:ii:.). - ~:~I<.~, 
• ' "  . . . . .  " " • . . . . . . . .  . / . ~,i ! Jos.i,"i.Trethe~wey;/the ', Cobalt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . ..~,.~:,,:;~o,._~. ........ ~ _..:,. ......... ~ . ,t]eal mmer=.h:msell~:and hm Opm-' Hazel~iii~"e~mp~and. Joe.~will.~be ..:,,~i ~ • : I,L " ' '" . . . . .  .... ' " :'+~ 
mflhona~re,, arrived m-i~.~,~Llast ~ ~':=:':": ;=":~' ..... , .:,.:~ ~ ....... .;.,,~.,,~ ...... : • -.: ~ders  ~.er~ called last Weel~. n0ta  s~one Will',be left:.un'turnedi, 
.!9~)]p~.w.,.O.~h~a gr~t '~ lea l~ (!l~:was: ~,el~O~(~Y:i~hbn ~he retUimg~)~the ,for r~tl~:~clea~i~i'dt.eighty ad:6~ to~-make~' i t~ . :  one ~ ~:~.fl~-e,~l~li~,.. - 
Saturday mght  and. sp:ent se.veml : ram, rag.m:: C0~altAthat::. made latter~arf~fi~Jhly., ,  ") .~ ',~-:> " ' :a~!~i~.~~e~, to~~ b~:,Biiikley fot~! "towns' " 6f"~h~ . ...... n ;mteHor.Ci i:: ~ days in.the districi ~ '"" , : , , . i . - - : :~i "r  ~r" ~"' ' q'" ~ ~ ~' ~ ' " "~ -: ..... .......................... : : i0~he£ ,~=..,:,~ ,)]-,-,~ .,:. L'" 
, l oo ImgOVe r ts b~gfortani and he .is one o f . , . _ __________ ,~ 'the~-Na'tUrai Reiourees Security.. ;Barne~.Iallhroh;rltulrhi).iaiiy- 
severakof'the properties atidriI.~, thi , few who .iS'~:~villifiR.,!~t0Q:~dtay~ : " , ,,: .. . 
' ' I . . . .  Co-Ltd~T::Va'niohver. J B .  Mar- Monday morn ing: f rom a.trip~,to • s!,re.newlng.a..!ot ofoldaeqt!a int-  with. the :businlss and it is hi~/ " ..... "~ ............ ~ : :. - " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  oWDs C0MI~,G New Aldermere andhe has,made • .- ancesi::i He  i s in i r : i i ' i ed : "  ii'"il~e" mtentmn' .............. '....... to.'='put ....... "'"*"';='~a lot. of  ........ hls":=>~"own . . . . .  :CR ........ !:. ~.i!.:.~ ,, ,::,.ein~:~wh0i.WaSlookint~ af ter  the:-intelelts.h:eie last week,0£the', is an~i f i i i a f i  0n .ithiiiStL0f.ci'd/w--- " = 
f fge  silver property -on -Hudson  ~capital into:the-development.of ..... :===.-: ~ .......... .-;:. '-' ..... :Natu~ar, i~ ........... " "  
Bay.-Mountain..,.with~Frank.~,Mar=, " • " ....... ~: :, ~esources in "the vi~ ing. Tl~e: town : is three ; .mies  
,the,Hudson .Bay,pr.o~erty, as..soop -:. N£xt. Tucsay  Will Iz 'B~y .... o f  New.Aldermere~and: ,upb e ": "" ; " . : ~fib~ 
fin. It was for  the purp0s~e:o f /~Sthehn~~i l}  permit  ::t i iem:td "*  DaT~,~: as t  of Tell~wa.,~.I~'::ilS ~ I i~i~', 
. . . . .  ~":~~ ........ " " ; :rival"in-,:old::Alderm~r~ji!fi:~ ld'~il Idhdl/ih'i ~i:i~i:~y~!.i~!./! i "~:,t:i ...... laNcw.l~zelton: ............. ~, free..~mlver, pro, ~et  on:.the!gi0und -'"~ !: ..... ~dr.~, 
............ " ~ ' ,. tlie:-""~BulkleyL r~ver a f '  ::" :~:~ :'*~" "~" " perty~th'at iie.?.eamd:,fo~ e di ia l ly .  ,~ Spe~kin '~*": #~';' .... " ':-~"O :~'~ !! i:~i! mediately.'.: started! p~;~ " " li)iMifi~ e~eel- 
~.tWo~.mlnes,he , i,! " ;for:th~?~ifl~aring..!-~Not,~.~,nly len~t:~r~,..:..0 .~,.,.. ,,.:... g,  f:the ~ ~ ~ =~~-; . . . . . . . . . . .  .,~, 
~his time. Owing to  the ,season .,visited here heexpressed himselfl , N~x~Th~i~lay'wii l  see One ,~- ~,-:, ~ ~; :. .~., .- • 
' ~ . . . . . . .  ' ............. ......... me= e:gnty !-acres be elected "Hgiit~cl0wn~~b ~ 'fl~e; riVer,-andi the ~eing so late .it: was, notad~isable .~as..most.aR'reeably.su?prised ancll of . the largest. Crowds here, the, streets, wili"b'e':.stumped ": "' :~':;" ~ .... " " /  
to attempt th'd tri~"so":h~'iS !i~i;- ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "m~iid~~.iihe ' ' of  tSe Gran~f"Ti~iii~l~ 
.~,;i§ confide~/t' that"both proper~, that  .has ever  assembled in:.:', the:' mai/i . s t re~ ;,~vill b6.,gmd'ek ~Pa~i f i~/~ es thr0ugh": ........... :it~ :~-".A~ . .... :ti4e 
turn ing to VancOuver and ~!i[ /i~:s"~will mak ~ NeW Hazelton:~!i~':!'Tl~d://hnual!~ and~a:eouple o~:t~oUsa~id:'!fee~:~ :l~i.ese~t~-:~i~ie,::"~; ~,'.-:~., "~.' L=/*:, ~ome baek!:§Oofi ~ffe~Y~h~: mid~li~ "" ":"" . . . . .  e big mines .  Hi,~ . . . . .  " " ,. , ~: gang of meh~.m. 
. . . . . .  opmm~ 'of ' - the ,ea~!  has beed Conservative picnic from::-.", :sidew:alks.laid !.iiAll !the work ha~ ': '~ ~' ~+ "; ..... ~ : " ...... ' ' " : ~ , • ~g.f6r .~he side tracks,,., . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  busy.gra in of July!~,.l).en..he~i)wiH. bring:.Mrs.: gr.e.a_,t_!Y..improved-~sinee...his,~visit.ii Prince: Rupert,:wil l  .be)held -, ~t0;b6";done in.alrhSh as it is' d6] -~ be~i~lac:e'd:~li~:r~. . ,i~Th~=~;:::is i$: 
Trethewey ,and ,p~robab!y .his.bro: ::, Mr. . . . . . .  Tre~thewleYwasone p f i . ~  . . . . . .  tb~ :: her~,-:July;.:. :+:,,-~.,, < ~.1"..., coming up: ,~: , . . . ,  .  by: . ,  sirous:to~liaVe i l~etog, nsite ready ": . . . . . .  : " "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ":'~:" '~"~ ; "  . . . . .  .. . ~'~ '~";~ ' I 
, .... m0st:a mile of:perfeetly-:stra~glit ther"~viisfi 'h i~  ~ ": ;-~ : " : - ' ;  , ;  : rs~-to g~iin-t/~::th.e--C~)Sait~(ah-~i h~! ,~. speeml tram.. : . . . . . .  ~ ....... Many other  t ' " . . . . .  " " '" 
I -.: : , .  ..... o ;puton , themarket thm summer..tr~ek.'a-t:'tii~!'p~in~a'fid:~t~iWi6i, b
::.;Whilehere-Mr.Trethewey~.was staked~,,the,, famous,~.TretheWe~, ,i' fs~etors~iii~o'to!'make jUi9 : .  " E~eryone=.iwhd~nows the Nat@ai  !aydut: isi~e'al: fo~:a:t6~slte!i:/in:; i out t0.the Si lver Standard and -t° . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mines one n ight  by lantern  l ight : 1 ~ijb~ig.i~:ay, . . . . . . . . . . . .  f6i. this town.., ,:I ~s6~ces( i  Seeiiritj~:: Co .  knows fact it W~ h~6/,6:ti~at the'"'G.';~T:~-p.'"" .... the Harr is Mines. He is a prac- and in the deep snow:  He took ~ thht~hce  the t~wnsite,iS;, stari~ed :: : ~( ii~o~'t~rlu~'on=ip~}':i~~:.c:-"~ ' 
LEFT IIwINS! i $ T :iFiRi: i RD TRIP :~  • " /< ' - : ; '~ '~ ' ~ Y i :~ I ' "~ i . .  : ' : ' "  ' ' "  {* '  '~ : " , "~:2 '  : . .  . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~ -~ ,: ; , . ,< :~:~ " : :: : ) ; , i  HADi : :HA ,.. :GOT : "  -WANT 
HOMI/ SUNDAYI i : :  . . . . . .  ' * '  G00D SEND OFF ROADW ¥ ] [LD: : . . . . . . . . .  ': :, ON LOThPAYI NT5 ; ':ROAD$:AREBAD i: ::i/ 
, . . . . .  , , ,  = L " :GOYL TO 
• ~ : . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~  - :  . ' :~  . . . , , : . . .  
OId TowaPhYCd:~od BalI:~ : Nor ihcrntntCr i6~i  Land ,~ ............................................................... =_: =.. .  -- " .~: - ,": ,:: : . . . . . . .  -:. ~: ,:-,A: ::~!:)~;;~. [i::and:-Won . .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  _Co~.$uCcess!ti! Freightlng Im~sstbk 0at the Line~ TeaBannered Cars':Left.for Trail On T~iislt(:~own~ts HeldM~ti~g~R~d: 
:~i':: ~ya!!~$~0/~~flI!HL:S~N~.I~ !i  .: i tn.rbitCa~e iOiC~ii~.Up In!, '! . . . .  ! L : : i ] . "Co~/y-A~tvcsrrom : / ~i."/=ii"S~ndaYLoa&dWith$ilver': ;~;.?;N~ss~i~f0Ginyitlicil¢~@~~::T. 
, *  Raze, ton W/~,k Team ..... :.,,. ;:'~,:, : : : :~i: i"~:i:T~;:D~tr£i"~ :: ri-:i) , ~" ~ :~;'!'~' '= '  ; J~&er~.hke-,:..~ .... ~ .... : :  ,::;.:h/V, (0. i Stad&rd : 0re . . . .  Y r?=MMef6/I:f6/;rN~WBitdi¢~'iL~:.?.:. 
• ~.  T,,.=,,~;~.=;=,,=,~.,~,~.:::::_:,,.... ~ , , , . . : . .  , , .  ~: : - : - :~, .~ ~,~,~, : " '~ : .L :~" ,2  :!~ ~ ; .  - r  : .  - - .s , , ,< ~..::... .: .~ L,,  ~ , ; : . ,  . ;  . ~,.~ . " ;~ , -  , : - . , .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  
-: 'The ca le  i i~ , . t ie i~th .e i ,  n.m; ~, I , ! : ( i%:~, i :~~ . . . .  "< .... . . . .  ' ~==- :' ""<' . ~,.... -: : ....... , .-- .,,, ~ -.- , - ',_-...,~ =';'~:"a::uonKe:Y arrl~edlibmb-]:~fft ? ' v ' .  .,~.,Iiast-.,..Sunda ~ ...... :~ "-~:"-: '..... r~',;after~on.." • '  :" ~ '*i:"~"::~.the' .. ...... "E  -.-~r-;+.~ff6rts... are.'~"~~~ : "" ; ~ :: )now.~n= +" ";"+'~"::"~'~ma ~: =":" ;'-~-.*";: 'team..forgot l:o take their  goat.to, tem0r'Landl  ~S. RLS..Sarge.it, 8a i  ~ ~ " ....... .... " "' : '~ h . . . . . . . .  : g de  !o  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  o ............... C.q,. ~day;~af~er  a i tmF to,:Bu.rns iwa~.:,f~6igbt.~p6ied::::out~of. New aver.the provineial .governmen~t 
the old town ]ast Sunday after-  of the old town, has " an~' I )eck°e i  ~:' ' ' ' -" ;:.::'He,.,_drov'e~aii ~Ha/i~iitbn hbbti't~'f0uro'ciock w i th  ti- _ . .... , ........................ ....... been settled ~ lakes, nmence  work;)immediately::~n .' .,, ~ , :~  ,~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ • . . . . .  . ,~ . . . . . . . . .  , . . , ,  , . .  . . . . . . .  oon and as a result they put up d judgment  hinded-down. The iie wa~¢e£eept  w|~bfe.hei~ili~ed ~":~ ~:' 
~.~,.... .......... , ..... , .... ... ,. ......... , ....... ,. an cars,of Silver,.Siland~rLl :i-e~nst~uctmn of , the  new?roa.d 
a mmerab le  - eih~b:t:on of ,the in:-: ............... ............................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :rs: =arrlved ~.,ori rathe Two]Mfle'.'ereel~ ibiff.!~to ",h " " defendent,:,?~ Sargent~+-Pd~ehdse'd or led the horses, and he says the ore. ; !  The':~:banln~ r~; :~'~ ;~';~ :"~ ~': ~ +';" ; ~' ." ; '  , '- ~ - ' ,  ' .......... 
~t. rnational  past ime ~and were de- property in Ne~: Hazelt0n fro roads are simply impassable f0r Satut'day:ni:gh]~an~i ~,~r6i~ei~6~ '~'c't~.wi~h)i~h~i~'fi~!i:~i~!l~v~l 
~eated .by :~a ,~score ofi,!i4.5,":i.ifl~ th e ii~laintiffs,:, . . . . . . . . .  , , , ,: -,~,-~,and"~.,. ~,after,:,,:+,,,+. :~n~:~ki r :~ .i~fr'ei~t,f6~i~!iind:thilt~i.:i,t!..!takes 0n; the :~ a~s~~t/~l :~ Sdi~:: iila~r ~m°rn '~ :" ;"~:~"~:' ~ ~e"t~t Hagwi lge ' t , " .~~d'  . :* ' "  ~"" . . . . . .  =':~le~itmSf"~' ' """ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ori i ;  beafing.iti~at' had been~:.-.., tK~~r~t,p~m~n~~f~to~.mai.,;,,:.,.~,~,~ :., L.': :' ,., ,~ ..... ;:, .~d.pretty s tauneh•  . team to" draw'~:'d., ing, ..... and  ...... ~.i:~i~l~d,.,.~ .... ~- '~(n, !!n;!~.'~~ji'e( t~'::'~*~:i'.i~.~:;ii~Ji'.he:!bridg~.;.'Ci~:i 
'¢orded:-td'6i.th~;r:{~earnli~his se~'s6~ fu~t~er, , i :~pa~tsJ  .~iJdd~iei light ~buggy;;{through, i: Severiil ._through:the;:t0wn tli~' b~i i  .~''""':'"'""~*" 
. . . . . . . .  lY"~t~.:begm:, iiadlifig!:some ~- They had only;f ive or six players was in favor  of the phint i t~sav itimeshb;~as"~fi~aid.hd Wo,~]d•ios~  :- ;- :'; : ~.>.-':~: :/,'-,-• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~•:: . . . .  
,indlackedall~iooters Wal l  and~Knight~e°nfidence'wereal:ChieJ :ir!":"Si*iii~i~::",,:i'iii.'.;:"-"fiii::,:ii~temake +:the rest :Of • ~:,,, isight !iif ~ ! i i ' te /~m: :as  (they*,~i/ipi :ithe CanVas wa:s i~rintedi'in laii~ i'~idge:arg!"thi:r01d,?ii~i~n~ii~;,::i):: , .  " 
the: :payr ients :ihto t h~ mud " '  " ...... : :  . . . .  ~. and 's lop a long th~ le t te rs"0re  frbmSilv~'~Standa/M /0r:~t~ia*i::pur:~S..e i :::' : :~ ' : : : i , -  
so absent and that had somethinl, on .his, property. The  case was .governmen:it road:: ............ F rom Barrett!~ ....... Mine, Newi!Ha~.,~It6n::~!!~This w i i  he~N~r[£ ~ '" :~:"- ~<~"~ "';~::">'~~:'" :~ : ' 
itb do:wi th  .it: Cameronwas : in '  of'=more:'.than.-usual::-.interest .tb' ie/~che.~ie~is . . . .  ':" .... ~ ................. ~ ~ern Intermr:I~n:d~iCo., :,:~:: , 
~ther'road ]s~now.,m~;~":~ippear?i~ all)the!'pllo~o~/'aphsd~d ~ !Ida"~ :.meetlng'h~re'""~:"" .  .......... i~*~'Sa~~' :  . ~ " ~ ~  ........ • .the ibox for the first seven innings 
Kh,h!!:e_n Angus  'Stew R l~i and! then: retired in. favor':of Jeff- New " ~d: " :  ' 
this community ,  and it was~ the!:~uch worse conditionitlianR i will be a sement 
,firsi~i~i~f tI~b!~kiidi'i ~ ts:::,go..:!t~...fl~b . ~ever been i before. Mr .C0nkey  . . . . . . . . .  u Ne , '  HazeitOn~ :;::i ~' ~::~'~ ~ : ' : : : .  -~C"IW~ ' Pb '~,  k :eame: ip . :~i id  ' ~ ' ~  ~"~ *' '  ....
,ninSs whbf in i she f f  the~ga~e. !,-::, "c~ rts!.from:~this.,clistricL:- i (!:: : Says that t h]swas~the.wors~:~,trip " " : :'i': Y:": " ('; ~ ' '?:." the"~;l~:e;t~ in:~mbet:s:::he~:!' r't'~l: 
!(i The old town had.a  much;~;bet; ... :::, :m":.: ~: , - i i: h:~ has ,everotaken , , . : : , _ . : , , . ( , :  ,,~.,:.~;~:,~ ~i:,~:0vetTh0usald~i~0ilat:~p¢ r T0il::;i:i: ma~er/~!df:im"i)ortah:d~i~:i ~'i 
-ter team, t~an ever  beforeand..the : : " , '  ~':,: '"-~ " '  ....... ~ '  . . . . . .  ; ..... ~ ~:' '-~ ' ...... :': ~ ' 
T, gem"  ~ playedsnappy'" :" -' ~'' •=' '"' " 'b=ll-:ail::the-~ . ' - ,  L .~: :~=~,• .N~¢mle~Wagon:Road-~ •(':! ~: ~-:;~ ," •-:~ ,.:. . . . . . . . . . .  ' ;  ; ,  ,~:.::~:::~.i, {i::.--.i] •i.!~=Bb,ffi.'6:(!timei::ilag~)iDike H ar~i~' i'p)~d!it'ii:'.6xlSict'ea.~~i~i he"" ••.,4-: , :: 
~erl ,itime, as  t.hey always d~,~ h~:n:!:a: . , i i , , i :~O~i i 'wa 's ' s ta r ted"a"  i"ew ida,s ii:~.~,,~,,.. I s  ,the,, DistriCt Sdrg¢dn ~ ~= ,,s~nt,g.sampie,~ iof'i:io~# :from, fl~e ii.~ :~"~ ~e:~i~fu~?~@~' i i~.  ,,, ~,~.. ;,~.,~: . ,.~: ~,,,;.,:. i~ ~.'. :~ : !:: 
{ ouncements  will l~e, ii~! ago gn the ~ lne  Mlle:wa or)road . . . . . . . . . . . .  .':, ...... -" ............. • ~"~u"~,', ~m:~i~ic~fi::Boy:iit,o~(}:i:,H: Mali0ch¢ ~iin ~i~!:'!,? ,:, /. ,,...,,;.,:..~.:=:::,=,..~. : ..... : : , .  g .! ..... , ....... Dr. H. C. Wrmel i  has be=,, ,.p, -~:r~,., 
- , . ana ~ne,t;4,000 wil l  be .expended pOinted .distHi~tsi~fgebn f0r  -the of;::t~ie Domi , ioh  iGeological Sur=] . . . . . . . . . .  ~:,~, ~.~- .~~, .~""  :'"' ':~' .... "~.  ,::?:if".:. . . . .  ': 
. ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ~. ,~;~,  . .~ ,  • , . .~ :~, .~ ,  v~. .  :~  .:Q~!:,'!,~" . . . . .  
'.,..V. ~: b;6,fbr~i,:~i~e ,work is :stopped tli: GT .P :=-nd  ii:66iit£iilf.;has.beeii: vey,-..,.Mr,..Ma]10.ch,.:.,. ., who, recentbi;., ''< :::,'~.i'.i.-'..- := "'~;L, Tlie',~i*oi':~i!ilt.i~i.)"'" " ' . . . .  ~ii,ii<i i i~)~ I:::I'.: i : :  
)i:, Faie bldly.:;B~/i'iid;,: :.iii:i:i( thod i i ' ; i i i : road :w: i lno f  b ico f  s igned'  whereby all rai lway pa- s//iiet"~'~fii[i ~'a.nn0..01nsparty,fg.r ;:: 
!.:?:".:Engineer Finney:.  who:,'is~.?i'0n', ,~)ietid:by any  means. Effo] f ients, frpm~ this:.distriet~i and.~6ut g-re,tic di~iie,";hid-the sample :~,<On*e'of.';'the dhng is l  t f f . " . :  . '  
n~c'ted With the~engm,er!n.g, ~sltkff,: ard'being mhde~to:§ecure an  ~ilL, be::i.ltrea~ed .:at ~ze~l a t  Y~le:t~wers~ty, New "C°nfiei~tedi~iWiti~:~:B 
~iti~,al.;appr.op, r ia t ion . ,  i ...... ................. ,.... . . . . . .  , Work :atAhe :bigi,:i;i~ 
~t ~ =the~  .-. 
";:~t.the tunnel had.his..;f~eeibadl~ a~ in. the,,~alle~:.wm,.oe: ~a l !  , '~i:! ~ :  : ':-Y' 
iiburned : las t  ,.:Friday..~,)He:;~as,.,;:'i.,...:i".::'.". " i~ il !j~ the,..., loc~:lil~ospita, in'~tead,ofgging .:~, ,,. ..... ; . -~ . :  ..... .~, -.,,. ,, .... :ent...tl4i!:;,a~iti,~,sis..t,.o,i.;Dake..:whieh °n "daY" last:~i!~ e k a ~ e i ~ : ! ) : C n n ' :  L; ....... i): iBe ore -,.,:. sd i l ingh6 a-r-m :tt-s'eY~i- igt sh= ........................ . . . .  ~[i, ff~- ~as,iiin :'~/': 7.r zb~i:;:.. ;e~ ~i": :  ii( .~:.: ! i ' i l  :ii!ii!i!i!i '::: '~ - ' ; '*:: :' .... ~'"': ~.~""-' ' ............ -'-':"' :".;,'~ i." " :,~ I to Pr!nce, RUpert  which' ~'ill'!be"' " " i~ .... :ii~i , iwatehmg the. work  ~,of .cleaHff~ " ....... a'.= ~'-~,.' i,,=~:,:- ~ !.~,. ;""-~ . ' - " -  ";".: ', :: :' =:"-g ;,<," ; , .~ ".'~ ~d,., v~, ,,~ttut. rz , ,ur~ .!;.: !~ bette~"for"~ll ',6one@"r~ed':": ~.: were ,93  oz~'~,"i~i~"gdii~~ahd"i6?i ' 
ou~ me ~unnerwne i  amg:: l l l£! i  '~ b/2~i.]~. ]~ ' ;h l  m •'/ ' " ~+ )! ;;,. . . .  ~:~•:: i?/~.::;:'gL::~':.~': " : ° "  o zs. m~sflver}a~a~I:i "::' ='"" :~ ~ ':=:• . )  "~" r ( : ] ~'~', ..... "r" =~>:' , ~ :  . . . . . . . .  ~.: . . . .  ; therel was' le!d ~n ~ellow...:. :,. .~,:  i=_:.." i:~.; g.~., -!,,'~;~ ?:,,...,:.~ ,,':,..._, ..... ] -~ , :=~ ,,,,~ ~,.%:',~e~,,-Hdzelt~ , " . -  " !:~b~i:iit~ii4 ] :...,~:~ ,. o I  ;ma~er la !  ' a roppecr . : ' i rom=!tHe  ~ : ;  ' : .  • ~ -' , ' , . . . .  , '  . , -  • ~, , , , , , ,  -- -~ ' "  • .... : "  ' ~ :~  ". : " ,q  " , : .  : .•  ,.: . . . .  ,, > ' .  . . . .  ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + , . , , . .  : q~ :? :Q 
!~" ~ ::.:-,,,:' , ,~  .... ~,,_,.,: ..... ore ~rmn are, nowon sale:at  t~ '~ :' :: ~:'~.":::~:'i~ .,.' ..... :. enoughto  make;~e~, t~ l  ,value te~ 
iroo~ on~o;~ne•,~oU~:eaidle'!]i6wer.t~.~l...:;~>:~>,.;~:.,,l~.,:.,,.~-:,... Y~:, .~?, :~.,~ .... El!-s;pe¢lalist,Comiig':!~ .;;,i ,ov, e r~ l lpe i l t6 i .  :~>' '";"~';::"' . ...... 
i:hi ~_i]d .*lh =j ~ :,_. ,~o .... ':;. ""'Jg"'d'/i!6: tlie'!!'i~)iVii@s obi~ainedi hdi, 'e ~'  .,. s'ma==ng"~" a:"'":: spee,~"'"' " i "-'::~"" .... -.!.I,;.~ ",. ' .... i,:::ii:ii~Li( 
i :p p ~~ en.;,,me,eseaPmg:,gas , . : : . . ,  ,., . . . . .  ' l ' '~r ' '~r  * ' ' ' ' '  " : i '"  :~ri.p,!,~5::N6@:Ht~elto~ , .... ,. ......... -=-.~ ........... ,..:,.. , . ,,..... ,, ;,,,,: .~:.:...,.:~,.~,,, ...  gor.'.toElo, eff~: ~! i:ex~lo ~, ~_, ~ ,~,-:~:,-': ,•,> ~•,' .¥..:. ,.,,, .:~ and,the~supply.~ts :lira:ted::. : :!: :-,: ~ : " :  .... '~':f6} ~ile~'d~. • : ;  *- ~:~: ~¢,Ttmi ie l  Cave-hi:. +:,?~.!' ~:'~*.,'*',,~: . ..... 
,,,: p aea, : : , :nnney was  ~noel~eo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6n ly~/ t i ly '  ~: ~L,~" ,,: , .. ' ,.., :~A;.,bi~gam f men have-be6n:. :~sj~~;~.L)::')~ ' ~::':'' 
~'. i " "  "." ,:'. 9~' .~. , '  '. ; '  ~" . ~:-. : ,.'~.. ~ ~ .' ~ ~ " 
~:;::ibad'iseveral ly ourne"~ .fe t -r d'~ and,/.., ~,",~ .. ::.~'::hm',face,,., ,.' ~a~;~, !',1, . . . . . . . . . . .  ;::'~'"~:~;;'',':' ~,)'~ ~,~[:~endani._D~_ibit' ' " '" '  " :  "'; . . . . . . . . . . .  i ; ~rouSi~. .,  :~tt!iy:the:~eyesi~:.~or(~.nee..,' ' •' " " '  ,;usy, r~,~:,:w.,.:,, ~,~ ;, clearm m d~.,rel~mrm~i. ,~i~=:ra-z6~)bladema~bi:a!i)i~.:~ ...... • ' • :"~~ : "" ~"": !~#: :: -  ~G::-'r~g'~i;:?::~'!~:( 
. . . . .  . ~ ~. ,~ ' ,  . . : , . , '  i',. . . . . . . .  :::::' ,, ~ ,  , ,.; -, .~:The?Hazilt0n~,B0ar d , i kiassel~aee!~i~atiiy fitt'edisee::!it,. :n,g :$eeona : !e~tSt)O~i~w, ;~:!~.tt, e !esh~:ia/iif~i/i. ~ ,:.,,.,,.~.:..,,. ,,.+,~.-~,',.;,,,.~,,,,:,,.:=~"~":~' :.::,,  
~..'., ::., , - , - -=  ....... : . '  . . . . . . .  .~'.-,~,.-:: ,~. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .of..~ra:~ ..... .. ,,, ,i ,-,,~ .,, .., . .,, . . . .  ~,.,..,+ ......... ' ~a~elt6n;, :~ ~ ~'i':~i~:~i!~i~t: ngl//hree:~artermsr, Y~'~'~B~ ite~i~:~:~::'!:~;i::!: 
day:o,r, e~!enmg;i, i :"!i; " ' "~ ': ...... ~,iel~i<.!!.~fte~ i i,.t."iirii ~) ! i~ ,~! . t i  ,::...=~::,=.,:.~.,~..L 
l ie  :":"":= ~= I 
:el]~=,a,~;~seeor, !in~ ...... " :" ,d~ ~doctoiil i(~'iiI] 
' J  W . . . . .  " "~ . . . . . .  " : " "  ~ ' '~!,'. 0 mg ,to., a .;!gshout.-.at: mile =s,i i: .:,,.= i ~l~'l.#].o.!:!!..u~i:b~:iii'(i~6:(v:(~i6ii££1i " "~ ' '=" '  
g~i:iil. There~:!~was: 
; i : : :  ¸/!.i!ii 
i;i:) 
/ - . . . 
. . . . . . . . .  ::,_', . --~::~g _!~. 
,. ..... ,~  ..... . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  bi~i 
- "~t~ :q  " : :  : : :~ ' in t~ l "  e'~:ery Fr iday  a t  / I  " ;:" ' " 
:1': "  .ci ::::::::!.!q? 
• / : -  " : • - : c*  ," ~"'~ , - '~¢t /+;  ~, :~ ', ~"~, 
i . • . . . . .  / , , , r  nn  
~: ""1 , -  ' - i ' , ,r ~ , : ; -  ,.,~, --~,~ 
i 
g " ] .  : ' : . 'AdVmlMng,~a l~s- l l .~ lper  inch pe n~nth: i  ~1 ? '. ~ 
" ] ":~ ~e~II~g not l~m. l~ perlin~ .fl~¢In~e~|on. 1061~e~ ".~ q "~ - ' j~ 
1 l lnee~ehsu  _b~quent lnser t |0m , ,,  ' " -  : ' m ' ~/~i 
~. [ :-Sul~eriptto,, .to all.lmrlat.~,f the  wor ld -  :."-. : .1 .~ >~J .  
/ -  .... ' o . .y . ,  . :.:,::~;:: ;~.oo:.i~'~',,:%'./':-":-~ 
m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... ................. , ...... • 
/ " '- " L i ,ene ,  t~ P [ . .~ l~t  f.or C, oa! '~ - 5.00". /  -5  . . 
- ~:,'..' ' . I~R IDAY K JUNE ..~O.v19ia,. ..,.,,,., 
- _ . . ~ :  ,. ~, : - ; . -  , , ,~  
l , , . . . . .  .. 
' '~ ,  _F  , , .  : / .  : ~ ; :  ,~ 
/,, : . ' .  , .  . • : .=-  : : ,  . . ~ ; . . : , '~~: .~. . .~ .  ~ • ~. 
- , : ;  . • .,~:, ! • 
The departure of the ~re train • from New Hazel- 
to'r ihstSundaY:after~o0n Was-the: nlost'iml~~Jrl;-' 
ant event yet recorded in the history of this .town 
or::'.of th.e./di~tHct:::Other even.ts" i~ave happene'd 
. . . . .  and been forgotten. The  time Will. 
New " ' never come when the first ore train: 
:5~. / : , ] ? i~:~, .  " ' , : : "7  : '  . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ :~:  ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' ~ :  . . . . .  : . . . . . .  Y ' :  " " ; '~ '  ~ . . . . . . . . .  " : i  
" : ' , , ' ;7 .~U:~.4 :  7 " : ?~ ' : ' ,~  . . . . .  " . . . .  : : : . " ,  ; : ; "  ! ; : . ' "="  :> " : : "  ' - - :  , -  . . . . . .  - %:" .  =- "~- : :  7 
' ' ' ' " ":' " ' " IDAY,  ' JUNE ': ',~7, :,1913 ' . " ' .':. ',':.-"'-.;' ":":""."-: .~:<>,::'-'-/,~'. ::.".':..~. :,:.-.~:.~--~ '. ' , ,T.HE 0MINECK:, HER!LD,  .......................................................... ::-:-: -: 
• F,~.,  .~  ~ . . . .  ?-,~'-~,. % : "~g d~ ~ ~hB~ : . . M  ; " i ' /  H,~ ~ i i ~ , j i ~ ;  , i l r .~ : i1~ ,~! : i i /~  ; . i i~ .?~. !a  ~! i ! !  ~ " " the~rut~are.;these selt:apl~m~d! :guardmn~: :.,. ,  
.... ..... ........ . . . . . .  r 
- ,  -~'/, ,~ . . / : : - ,  , : ; '. ?. ~. ,:-= ..... , . .%/  --, . . . . . .  ~ " .. .  
!ias ~i~biased. ~.the~r. ::narro~;~m : 
~e  :.n:dn e: so:sin al)~ .~,nd :~one: =:: 
,~  ~ould ;:rath~[di~']~ :~" r~ 
long as they can ifijure iinbt -~ . . . . .  . . . . .  . -  , . .~  . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . .  ~ . . , - .  : , .  . < . : .q . ,  - . ~  
in one big p]aeeVand be'p~o'~:~!: ;ha(~:~ [i!:: II 
~: • : : : / :  ' . . . . . . .  :~:~ Hi7 ~?~?~.~" : , ; ' ,~ :o , tT~Z ;2 . ' : , ' ,~LZ '  :~V2..°':~2,2_:&:;,,;;,;'g~::~iql: 
' ' ~"~ ' ' . . . . .  ' " - ' "  ' . . . . .  " om Hefp your lJusmess by -hawng a, e -. 
.. :::i pieCe!new S~ock of neat¢ but compelhng:., .) ' 
Oi ce • Stat:10ne .y.:,[.l I. I
".~.'7 ": :. " ' ; ' ' r : "  ' 
:: ':" ~ ] :,.(/~i .... ~..77 ~.:: 
, . . . . .  . . . " " . ' , : : ~  ~ ~ - , '~ . . ' :~U;  
. . . . . .  ,' , ,  .'.','-?C . . , : c ;  
. . . .  " : ~' " " ~ ""  ~ '~ ;" ;.:i/:'~%.':,,)-~ : ..... ;..: ;%. .-a ~. '..( .: .... • . ... . . . .  -,, . . .!~ : ' .") ~, .'.:... : , . : ; :  " : / . . . . : . .  ;: ~ ..... 
I __ : _ : . ~  .... I . . . . . . .  : l ii, " S AV E :::::LA'B OJR " 
i.;':~. , - :-:,i • . . , ~: , : " :v  
The Pioneer Hotel : " i:- : ' ,~  ': " "  A N D  INVEST '  IN  A : ' ' :  .... : " ' ' : '  " ' 
~" I ~6~KS' :  OF" ~ Z ~ L i O N "  : ,N])'HAGU~LGATR :ROAD: :..:. ': ' m' CANADIAN B~NKS2MORS -- . : ' ,  . . . . .  FA IR  E-"::' "';: :;:'~ 
- . . : . . : .. ,=~,.~ 
..".' : ,::~'~ . ' .  " 2 
• ,',,," ;~,; . F i re  ]~kitS both  f ront  and  rear. '  " "" ,.-;.:, 
. ~.. "i 
:/: 
Haze l ton 's  will have been forgotten. The Con? _. .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,: .. :,; .:...:: ~ 
s tant  sh ipping. ,of .ore from th ..... , ENGINE . . . . .  
Ore .Tra in  point in the 'futu'rewill alwayS"k'e~ P: :~:: " ~Hz zN~,.z WIT"'A RZ~UT~ZIO.. ,TS ~bAUIV,~ AnZ ........ " !~;
" -" ' :  : " ,~ EFF IC IENCY ,, ECONOMY S IMPL IC ITY  .~ . ; "  : '!~' 
' freshin the ininds the first shipment-ten ca ;.- " ,~. Clean,[Comfortable, Convenient 'i ;.~::CAkL AND SEE:OUR','I'WO HORSE POWER VERTICAL;" ENGINE IN ACTIoN;":;i: 
loads of high"g~ade silver-lead, all produced :;: ~-.Beds:50c Up  . .Canvas Cots 
• , ' -5 C " L~ ~ - • by, ~EB RGH & S NCL~AIR ,  ::j onepropertYas'a result.of the development only: i: cHETT  U I HAzELTON' (7 (  
i i:/: B THS --:BATHS " 
- ' . : ! '~ , : ' . : .~v ' . , :  . . . , ! ; ;  ~ ' ' : !  : " " , ' .  
AC~d~l minin~..has'n'oLy'et been started on any of .... : ' ' ':::':';' ~''~ ~'  ">~ . . : - .~.,  . ~ _ I I .. 
~he:mines, although there.are, tl~ree .whichlhavel ' =~:!= ", 7 ~.:.:~ ~:~, ' . : ( .  ,::~/i/:['-, : -. ~ :!= :: .... " ~.'.':', ..;i,i-~ 
shipped ore--the Harrm.Mmes,. 1 car; the'Erie, . . ......... . . .:, • 
. . . . . . . . . .  • " " ' '  . . . . . . .  ' "  Hot anWCold Running Water . . . .  , :  • : " ' "  .... ' "' "# . . . . .  " : . . . . . . .  ~ ":': . . . . .  '~"  " ' " % ' : ~ "" ' :' : "" ~'" " r' ~a'" ~' " " "~ " ~//~'I~'~ ears; Silver Standard, i 10 cars. From il l  the: 
. . . . . . . .  . . .  ; . . ,  - , . . . . .  : . . . .  , ->  , , - ' : . - . , '  . : ;  - . P ioneer . -  Enamel  .Bath  Tubs~ ...... !. 
• mines a large .numoer~ o~..carmaos o~ ore can oe I[ -'.~A~n~,~ #~p: ' ~: ' ' : • ' LAUNDRY :"- .~::"° ' : "  - " : - " " :  '" ....... : : "  .......... ~-:~ 
taken without further development. ,.Thesh pp.ng II-",:: ........ : '  :' i .Merryf, leld , ! 
• period for th'eNe~vHazelt0n mines has 0nly.-jUs~ I[::.i ]/, , : .~  "' " . . . . .  r ri r": " :.- . . . . . . .  - .  • - - "  /"~ " - .... : : - i /  . . . . . .  "~-"  ..... ' :. " -  
:b6~,u~!1:!Thig~summe~': fall and winter manYn~ore H GEORGE TALLMAN,  P op eto " I 
/shiPmen~ ~ will: ibe made, and withsat, isfaciory I1: : ::':!:':. ?:;', ~ " :  .... : : /  : : t i ~ :  
. results fr0m the:larger properties so far advanced. ; , . , . .  : ....  0ns mcr 
not~:etiproyen:big,,producers. Active wori~ wi!l . •~:•.i_._:":._^_~: ....., ' . .~ ; . _ .3 : ,~  ....:H '!: " '"~:"-("~"~:7 ..... ' .! 
• be under{aken and the Whole camp~ will be  alive O I l l y  gUUU:  Hl~rcn~numt~ w,n  I ' '!'/::" 
with enthusiasm, before the snow f l ies ,  i' /": .~f:nnd n~]V:~,rf..i.~n:~ Nnth ino ;  ~. . " ~' . t .,,~I 
.... . : : . : ,~ . , , : ,  . . . . .  , , :  , . ,  . , ,  .... r - ,  : : : . :~  o~,~. . . . .  ~ . ~ , . . ~ - ~ . ~ . . . . ~ .  . . . .  * ~ v  . . . . .  , '~  i ; ,Pnnce, Rupert, ::B,C, ; ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  • ;°:'I 
"]!if: ih:~e wii's"e'v:er: °n'e q 'ueSt i °n 'p~op le '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of t,he, d,str,et:wer agreea,~-' ' . . . . .  .up°nwhich.'was that tlthe, e . : . seardhn ' :~g g h h to f  pub::' l i i  cry. . . . . . .  : ,  .... , : ,  > .  ,,:/ 
: G~6Und H0,"c6 ,1  f ie ldsT~6u lc i  'be : the~p'e i~, f  n~ar:. ~ ~  
ket ,or th is  district. I,'was'agreedbyla]Ithe.o_.,#._~',.,~_,o'~.o.o_.o~._~.~_._~o#....~,~,/'~ : ,, m tah I{ Kuglc 
• - "  ise acres who Were§u Osed to ''~:i::~:i=:~=:'i~:li:~:l=::=:IR~'i}=i~:i::ti:i31~:l='i t "'!i(' . . . '. L w " . . . .  PP . )~_o_  : . . ' . , , "  :,:~ -~. . , .  , . . . . .  . • : - .  : .! 
The:• " "  'bdinthek~'°wthatthe°nl'vfe'~i~ " '  ' ' "  "; " "" •: . . . .  : (;r(. . ::~ 
GroundHog:.asible.route.to theGround HOg iO : JACK .WILL IAMS : : , .  : , .  .:Trade.,.)/. .::"wai~f~o~.Ha~Iton, f0ilowing'the ~. ; :  . .~  ; " : : I 
:mense.tracle thatSk::nb~er',~e~iv:~ ~~"  t t  ~=l  D]  ¢ j~  "~ : I The•lq~t ~aa.'; to Advatlsc New ihZdt0nr and ,Sttli:~'t It!:!:!::, 
,.m c cmtah H, 
RESTAURANT Iii 
" f ie lds  already ~i6d ~vhidh.'.'dbuld.be deriVe, l in ye~. rs .~.4'||I: " . . . .  sWl l t~s . i ; rmim Ham:and Bac0n wiu~ : t~|  ' : '  . . . . .  : :  ..... : "  .... ' :  ' . "~ : -~  ' : / . ; :  :~; 
" to .come: Which the old .liime~:me~chant, claimli~i ~,~, • "!I} . . . . . . . .  i " "  
. . . . .  " : ".:~New Hazelto.n. Eggs ~i~ )"~' :.:~: ..i.w0uld be themakjngs of the d|striclfi I The wiS~: I~) ' . . . .  ' ':' -~" ['1 (: 
i::acres,!in theknoW.~, apparen.tly , were., perfectly ~::i Everyth ing  F resh ,  C lean  and  Who lesome.  }g~ : 
mi . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' '  | i !  ": tsatisfiedthat !hell ~ f0rmall~"~xpresse~, w ish  was ~" . " :  Firs/-elassServiee. . ," ' ~[[ ,.., 
!. ;" s:uffi~ien ll, t6.bfing.the"entire f0rces:~f~hePr0~in- ~:~#*":~" . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ., ~***},~, .:.. 
~ Ciai'G0verrflment'"to their::feel~~ith gifts::of.money "~ '  Pugs ley  S t reet ,  New. ,  Haze l ten  m ":. ep " , , , .  . . ' .~e# - "  
and,gangs of men t0"bUlld the wagon"road.up.the ~:)_~,#.u_~o__~,#_~. • , • o_ .o_~o_~.#w_~._#~o_~.#_~.#~_) :: . ...... . .: . , i . : , . , . ; : . : . : : !h : : , . ! : t ]  . 
Skeena: HOW pitiable is 'the self-satisfaction,:' of ,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,o..~_:~l~.:.~.:¢m:,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,o., .. 
the. Self-appointed watch-dogs of the dei~inies of  . . • .,c:-~ &~.~_~.~ XT^,,^.. (;' 
NE W ItA Z E LT 0 N:! 
. _ = . .  
g': t 2 ELTON~i!~THE(GATEWAYI " TO.;~. " 
this. district." :vHow;. pathetic their~ feeble/efforts, " " " ; :"~ . . . . .  , ,: (thd Skeena ,Valley,. ,- . . . . . . . . .  
• ' • " ZELTON/  GATEWA~,d JO.  : "~: or lackof ,effort. The Ground Hog,business: is  "'~;;: " : ' " : 'Q . - . :  . i  • ~ . . . .  . ,  / . : ~,:., E W ,  • ;:: 
" -  ....... " . . . . . . . . . . .  .:. " " . ::W-hen":we;draw our a n :to " ": ., .... :;:.,- ..... . : . :  .the~:Babine~Counl;r~'~!~,/~, ./-.ii.:.iiii:f~vii.:ii~:i/ii v~ 
...... " . . . .  :': '": ................................... ( Tth( ~ ad~|~'KSili~yJ6~:~si~a ::good==:~ =:. :/:c: I~E~:I:H~ZELTDII=THE~GATE~AY::-TO ~~':, , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;.~, 
~i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~hen NEW f fAZELTON THE ;~AT~.wAY TO 
'~ ~ce statmne.ry,,~ "~ '"' . . . . .  .. .: ~:,, i:~, 
.... ,  .. we:pomt~ to yo~ usl;:.wnere :: . . . . . .  : . .  ~ .  . . . .  . . . . .  : . . ,~ . . .  ~ :: , , , , :~ , , .  , , , ,  
. ~ ,e r  •. ~,,.:.,.,.~.,,~,/. ,:.:,:..::.:;:-:::%~,;.4~-: 4: spiox ~alley ; . : . :~ : / :  :.7,::.,~ • 
• ' ' " . .. [E, TG~TE~ ¥i;i~TO)i :i::. ..... " !.),I' 
'47 . : '  " .~."~ .~,'//2~0..fU ? v • 
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+ues  t i cke~ :~of  . a ~ y " ~ + i - ~ " ~ , b  e 
~oncn upwai~ l .a t  $1  Per.  month,+ in.-~l~ 
~ance.  Thi+a ra te  +incliJdes o f l l ee  eotmni~+ 
t t ioas  ,and: medicines,.:, as  well+'~as ~ill ~ 
cos~ Whi l#~:  the  hosp i~ l i~  , T feke~ ob~'. 
busiti~sS, tr ip . ~1: the', south~ -:last. !t+dnableinHaze Itoi~:from.E..C.++~tenhen- 
i 
Saturda~/.  - ~zm ,+and F red .F ie ld ;  in l[ider: ~ 
- " . . . . . . . . .  . ...... there, + f rom'Rev.  F.. L.'Stephettson, or 
:R~ ' " + " : . . . . .  a t  the  Hosp i ta l  f rom, the  Med ica l  Super -  J.f!~cDonnell, and+.soh,. Geo..i i n tendent .  - . . . .  
H.-, +of Telkwa, "are:,spending a +/.' ~ '~  " - " .......... 
~ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ .  +.i?-. i 
: +Mr'." Crabtree ent+~i+dd+d i/e+ a' i ' +:"' 
sm partpon Monday'imght ~m: +++!!:::!++!+): ': i: ..... ;.+i.+:~. 
all, had amost  en joyab le .even ing  + i : i  ~ ~ ........ 
!a t  cards~:e~i  ~ - + " " :  • ~ + " " " " + " " :~  ~:+ > ~' : '~` " 
' '  I +I , + + " 1 : ' + . -  I + 1 lI "~ : ~ f canee l la f ibn  o f  Reserv+;i+:++~ • 
' H .  H, Little has return+d from + +" +: +:+":" ~ - :+ +:"::~+:.:.'h" 
his trip tO-Toronto where'+ he+at., ~ : I+NOTI+E i+h+reby given tl~'~+ :the :~i '~ 
tended the general assemblyof  ~e~.e xistingup0n CFown:liin'ds in!+¢~//+ : 
t~artbooiand.  C ass ia r  Distr icts+ by  :re~mi4? 
the  Presbyter ian :church . .  , , oz  a notice,. ~earingclate September  
12th,:1907;//ndpUblished in th~ British ~ 
Columbia_ Gazette ;on Sept 12th,1907, its 
:~!Miss Rdse Anger is leaving for weq as +t+~p reserve xistmgupon Cmw~n.  
l anoS  w i th in+the  :Land  Re~+6rd ingDi~/  
li~r"01d home inl Montreal" tie~t~ t~ic~ of Ca_riboo (and Liliooet .anci! the~ 
~eek. :Siie L has:been w i thher  J~ammops Divisi0n~of Yal~ Land-Re-i 
cord ing  D is t r i c t  b~.~e +ason of  a: n0~iee.' .  
b~other, ~ ~hger  for thepast  veanng aa~e Apr i l  3rd.  ~ 1911,.>and pub~ 
Y~r .  =~ . '+~" ( . . . . . . . . . .  ; ; ~:" ' : '~:/ l ished. in . ' the  Bri¢!sh C~lumbia  Gazet te  
on  Apr i l  6 th ,  1911, i s  canee l led in  :so : far 
' " " '  l: :~ ' ' '  ''' ' : . . . .  ' 1 ' I " [  : J as  the  same a f fec t  the  acquisition-,6f~. : 
.:i:? The GrandTrunk Pac i f i c  ' W i l l  said, +CoallandSand ,PetroleumUnder the  Act."pr°visi°ns o f  ' the"  
!~fare and  one. th i rd  tickets,] -...: ROBT:?h~I:~RENWICK,_.-~i.--~.i/i~i~.( .... 
going June!.28 and July i ,  . . . .  . . . .  , , , ,  Deputy Minister.of Lands. 
~ung up. ++t0 add:i lneludingl Del~artmen't'of Lancls; ' ,  . . . . .  ; '  ~ : ~ ~" '~[" ' : + 
........ • .-.~.. I ,:'_~ 'Victoria.:B,C.. ~n~l  14th. I 
. L 
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:~ '.Mrs.' Barker ,  SPokane ,  arr ived i;-i • - 
:~_t.urdayni~ht+and:]S ti~b gue+t + : : , i+ >+;++':v: +::.; 
. . . . . . .  t+t++i " + + + . . . . . . .  T ' . . . . .  " : ~ ':'++ ~:'1+  " ++~+ +~+++ bf:lieE+i ?iMrs. I. AngerFSh+ ~ Ha/ ,~ l  to~La i id  Dis ' trPdt+-= DistHei~?o/i .~.+i 
Coast. Range  V;+? ;: ':"• ; ` "~ L: .... ,@iilbe:in'."+.the district fo r  severa l  . . . .  
~er~enncr. intends to apply for p,e~. ission tO +, p~r-  - 
chase the following described-lands'. Commmiefng+! 
' . . . .  'I I " '1 ~ " I '  "~+ + " ~ " '  ~ L; " "I I ~ / at a.l~S.t.,~lan ~.I~+ 2 I -2  mi les"  aou  th /a rg l  . I0  mica  
+west or+me.a-w_: epme~ of  lot 356. P--~as~- ~jO~e; V;~ i The:m~ti+~ +frien+d+ of J! Si-:Bagg +.,....,,,0m.+ ~ _.,,,. w,.t m. m,m ~'  + ,: " t  ~ ~ L 
enmns.to POint or.eommemeementXand contaihi~g; will be~Plee~ed/'L6~iearni, that  he _040. .~r~,  more  or  lem$ . . . .  • , . 
has fully recovered  f~;~:'li]s +re, .D~.~U;.19m~ ,.'. ...... ~ ::: ~ p~+~++. ,+ .. - + / ' 
cent indisl~gition and,. is out .o f  • " ...... ~ ......... : .~` ~+ +.'+ +.  ~ - ':+:+":" '".+',! '~ 
the hos'Pital!:i fit.', for th~/~e~i~iS : ~;+tt~ei~dri°£a"d Distri~t=Distiqet,t/f~:~,~' ; 
. .... ' Coast Range .V  , / :::,.'~:. " 
" " - + + . . er.  0.~..,ommer, S IntefildatoaDply fo r :Der l l l l i SZ~, , . ,  • . ;  • 
~.. - ~,~q to PurehMe'tlle'folid~ring de~nribod land/~ +,.. : .  - )  ~.. 
mmenem~ plant¢~l 21-2, ~outh++.aml, ~9~ : .-,.... '. , :::/. H. E. ]3odine;otie i.+f::it:he b ig  r at+t.,m,t f t l~e S-w ", miles ~v~t~o ~orner of 10t 366.+ C.~i~ ~ b ,;- ; : 
Owners, of rninerai ,i+l.~es.in the :P~.~++v+ ~:.,,o+m-s0 +.80.eutS0enalns 'to " c ha+lns,: west.80.-sotith. ~ ,. . . . .  pore t ot ~ommencememt. and",, . ' : . 
.contammg640 acres, moreor le~.  . ,,, .:... ; +-%. - : , 0mineca district+ was :in .town a .~.t~, t912 Edg'arAllan Fmt~ . . . . . .  • " " 
few days, this;week:~on'; business. " ' ' " " " ~ . . . .  ~ ' . . . . . .  .i '; . . . .  - z + .  : , 
for.+ 1 
He ,is getting 'his supplies' out H~/zeltomLand Diztrict=.Distriet ~6f+i;.i .: I 
the. season 's  work.-,:on :the governS: . . . . . . . .  Take notleetI~&t:Alf l~ Parkins. of V~ih~, .  7 
mdf i t : / t ra i l . ' : :+Y  , : , ' I  '.JI : . . I .  + . , II m'. ~++~:~' B.C&'+POrt~'. in te ,ds  tO.>~p~Lv, fo r ,Pn I~ i lo f i :+m" ' 
~'~+ ," : ' .  ":. ". +':' , . . . . .  + :'+" i?: I pumhmeL~t~=e++._f_°~0wi+g;dm8 .b!~l+- lands:.: mS-"  '+ 
of" !pt;6speetors have  I t~.  n 1912 Al f red Park|~a :{ ii?" 
a , .num ber ~,z ~40'aeres. <'Lmore Or les~':'~.':-~/.~,': ~'?~ '+~",~,.'.~ . i-:,i 
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work in this district. 
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At, the present high prices of  
. o .  
grain,, it is better to feed some 
i-" 
: HAYNER~ BROS.  .: ~ .~. . , -  ~HEI:OoM!.NECA HERALD !..: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PRINTING . . . .  " ........ 
Funeral Directors - Embalmers ~ i "~ ". 
8P~-C IAL ,  ATTZNTION TO S l t l I~P INO CASZS ~ ! ANY I 'H INO ' EVERYrB INO 
4b. . .~.~. .  , ..~ . .~  ).,., ,~. . , . . . . ,~.~ , . .~,~£. .~. . ,~. .  ~b 4b~..~,-~.w~.~)-~..~..,.....-..-. , -~ , ' - - . , ' -~- "~ ' .  ' 
tion as to elean]iness will forever ~ 
bar the door against .vermin; . Do i 
not neglect spraying.a~d cleaningi 
a single week as it is a t  this Sea- 
son that they propogate with a 
surprising rapidity. ~ l t i s  exceed- 
ly unpleasant to go into a poultry, 
house where the lice abound, and 
where they crawl'on you. There 
. • : .  - . , r ' , '<~*-  . - :  . :  . .  _ 7"  , ~"" . ' . " : :  , .~  
1" l -~t l l l k  ~qk .  J~JLJLJtO , .,..::{~olfeg~d.an-y.time-.during.thi~:l.ong ~ 
Aucfioneer,-Appralser, Pro,. . . . . .  , ...... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . 
.... ,~.. ,~ ,., = .......... ~., ..The: seed:~ may be~ sown as. early 
• .... era ~alesman ' . . :  ; :'.., "~..-:" . , ,  : ~ ......... ' P Y ......... "~'in'tne spring:"as the.-ground;-ean 
• . . . .  - - - - - ' - ' - -  . . . . . .  ( -be  Workedi and When:the Plants 
Au6tmneer  fo r  G T P Co 's  Sect ion  Two : ' ' ' " " ' " . . . .  • " • • • ". -are a few .inches .h~gh they can. 
" : Sa le ,  P r ince  Ruper t .  " be thined out toabout six inches 
. TOWNSITE SALES CONDUCTED :~ apart ,  those Pulied"out .being fed 
, '.. to. the hens.. It is c!a!med by 
w.heat than to try and get along 
without it. • There is<no grain 
like wheat for poultry. Not only 
do they like i t  better : than any- 
th ing else, but it contains more 
elements of food value than any 
one grain, So far as a balanced 
ration goes there is no othergmin 
thatcomes o near to possessing 
all the qualities necessary as does 
wheat. Even at $1.75'a sack it 
pays to feed it. I t  may not do to 
feed a very large flock exclusive- 
1~; on this, hut where you have a 
few b i rdsand want to keep them 
laying and doing well be sure to 
feed wheat. 
. , , . A ~  .~ ~.' , ~'  , 
Kerosene and. drudeOrb~fl¢ A:cid 
'iN0~v~is~-ti~e time to get after 
the l i ceand mites. If you, let 
tl~em.get tlaeup'per.hand of yOu, 
it .will mean trouble all summer 
long.: Get asprayer and 'make a 
solution of kerosene and crude 
carbblic accid with w bich to fight 
is no necessity for such a. condi- 
tion to exisL " 
Grow Green Food :. i ,Your ., 
I f  you keep your.birds confined 
make it a business to growgreen 
food for them. ~ -They want:  .var- 
iety. Lettucei is good and espec- 
ially adapted for cbicks.,: Rows ~ 
of  this sbould.be planted, not on-. 
ly for your own table but also for '  
the growing chicks. I f  you have 
a garden Spot grow some mangles 
fo rw inter  use . .Cabbage is an 
excellent green food and also 
clover hay cut fine and steamed. 
• - - .  ~ . 
.Green food for fowl isas essen- 
tial as grain. In fact dur ing the 
:late winterand early spring when- 
ifer'tiie eggs are wanted, it is aib- 
solutely essential that the hens 
have.regularly a good/supply ~f 
vegetable food. Finely cut clover" 
or:alfalfa make a very good sub- 
them. . /Youcan .use as much,,or 
a§ l i t t le0f  the latter as you wisb: 
A: on~.~ei~th::solutionwill answer 
; ' ; '~  " " " '  " : ' :  ~ n ' "  " ' " " very.,:nlcely.a d .will do as effec- 
tive-work as if n~ore were used. 
Get; say a :quar t0 : f  ihe carbolic 
aCid and put d t  somewhere from 
chi]dcen and inquisit ive persons, 
" y~'u cad;pour:a little of i.~ i:n your 
spraYer each t ime thatyou use i t  
and then"fili the remaining.sPace 
w~h kerosene. =/.This,:".when put  
on the  x~ailso'f, the coop and along 
th~ r00~t~: boards~and', r.,00st': :poles, 
will effectually-clean 'out all lice 
and.;mi~eL.: : :N0'@an'd then i~may. 
be' fi edessarY: " t~: '.d:ti'S't ,"eac h", hen 
with.~ ifisect ,'~dwder -where ::,the 
lic~ha~ethe star~"of....ydU'/. but in 
this"new~eountry a little precau- 
To~:becomei~ti~oro@hly~i.~a~!liar~ 
one-,,vanety:one:~mus .---ith : 
other: b i rds ?before-him..,-i.-T'i(~re!. - 
is.ap~.to be a: c.onfumon.:of ideas i 
where you ,ar .e: ,~eeing.  se~e~:~aii 
bree(is 0£ birdS",i:bef0re: ~ou;:i:afi~li 
YOU" f.ail: t0. get. ,:the more. : 'de( i#~ 
t 
, . ./ ' . . ,  .~ : .•  -. 
r === - -=- -=- i  
tail . ,. ~ ,~ ,,,... 
.>' !..,,,!~ :~.,-~ 
A a~d number  l ay ing  Hens  o f  l ive  fo r  P igs~ sa le~ ,--to" "~~: ='-~"think :"-:of-==/':'-~:>.having ' =~ '-: '="'~": = ~: '• ; '~ 'a ,  pen', of  this 
Mf. T.H. ! !~  and  Pugslq 
C'. 0 .  Box  1514 
: ' - '7""- ' - -  . • .~ A most acceptable way of feed- 
• i.ng oats iS "tosoakthemin iwat~ 
for an hour or-So, andthdnlfe~cl~ 
• INSURANCE Prince Rupee,  l~C. ,some tl~at when_tl~e xoo~,,nave .po ln ts~o I  the, taros; ~wicn ,,-.wmta.~. , ; ~: '~:)/ .~':"  '~ . ' : " ' "  . . . . . . .  " " "4  "" " ! ' ; :~ : "  
' Sreached .......... ':~i'~/ thel you;are,wormn veco~e,i; g. , . . , .To  tn~ 
~ ~ i  7: grswi5".i6i iner~ed< ~Yi expert~°neatteniion to:one ]i e.of.w0rk,and!:must':C°~icentrttt~"~isl 
.. ' Off-'a'~G(v;!.:bf {tfie;:dtit6r::,"l~]~es . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ::~>~ 
• ( J rn |noes  For  winteruse>we cut the beet to become a poultry expert,on, e:
at.., ~ .~==-- - -=v~.~ in half and hang the pieces 0n must i have ~ clean cut a~ut  the! .  
i ~e~ ~-g :~-  na i l s  driven in the sideof the.hen breed with Which'he .is working:,i 
£VK~& ~ ~ ~ i.house. ' An even better Way is"'to tal~e one.i variety:and ti~en './Stick! 
. ' :-bang the p!eceon a.  str ing from tg:,them..: . I f . ,  you ,d0,.iln0t'ihav~i 
T~ " h rS  ,~-the roof, high en~t~gh so:that the shccesswi ih :them~at first make.: 
' : ~ hens canjust,  reach!it::;i; A great {hess (to, J~UI~C e //, .... - ~.of ,y#ur~si  . . . . .  kn6~i 
. . . . . . . . . .  i:them " and  Prov is ion! ! iD~alers  ~ q6a~tity!can>.be:igrown&.a sm ll; i ,N~e~e~ve ~ ,up be~ 
. . . . . .  - . . . . .  ~ , : !  , ' - . : : "  . "~ " ~ . .71 :  ~ ' .  " ' . . . .  
pmce 0f ground and-they are.  an "~ 'do: not '~Io .we!i,.~nder, 
• ideal winter food for poultry..~ your care: Find out why '~they 
:~ .... " ,.~ : : " ~i -~ do not.do well, and  so change 
F resh  F ish  <,, ~' 'i!ii,, Keep~ghtt,.~¢~afl,~iii:~i,:'!!i:i . c6nditions/that they will do, b'dt~.  
and  %:° : I t  is/Unwise~:f6F,the b~nher  t~r. There is Some satisfaction" 
get i .  working. with ipoultry, whenl 
• - - Ve ables to.attempt to l~edP"more than one y0u'know that they are respond2 
,/.!i~ ..variety.:of,~fowls~ ~,~Itds..,pleasant, ...... ' . . . .  
.... ,, !:-=t~:ti~itiki:~i ~n::':'~fii~i4is i~ng to :your treatment, and ~th,at. 
_ yOU have becomeso familiar,with- 
breed and~a.pen Of that, but .by their.needs, that..:you:can.lhandie 
doing this:yod will never get 'any- them Without dil~eulty."i '" .} :¢/: 
vchere ,in:;. the/work,,.:  There are 
some who'~ttlink'::it'/U'~!wisein any- i~:., : ' :  ~ i , - :  " : :~:.; :! ,.it. : i 
one,. ,no-:matter":im/~;/Lthoroughly ' . .  . .................... : " Soak lng Oats . . . . . . . . . . . . .  for  Feed~ . . . .  ' ; ' : '  .... :'/:' 
postedin poultry, matters,. to at- 
S ' t~ $~0)00  up_. .. " st i tute and are much used, '" H0 SES for getting well fertilized eggs,. - m:ia:trough,.-.' ~ " Thls:soakl'" ' "ng,,,":-pi~" " 
'" . P~ l tS  $~,00  ~p :... there is nothing better than the eels softens theouts ide  of the  
_-- oat, and makesthe g~ain m0~i ~:~! juicy root of the mangel-wurzels, : ' : , Anger Tal l ' i t  t"'' °°' ° ' ' "e ' ' * ' :  , For Sa I e .,,.,,..,o,.: We,o o tor, <. , .  . . . . . . .  , , ,  U :•I green food for winter use, and httle .to the appetltes of .the ~hens] 
r." ,~ , the excellence of this vegetable. . a@"to give' ~he~:a::varie~ywheln~il 
i Go to him for real " should be more generally recog~ ..... a~ .. :~. :.::~ ~.., ,~ . " :..: Largest  Stables: in British evlerit is possible, !.if:oatSiiitHis!. 
: " : *Tai  1o r -ma-d~.Su i t ' .  - hires.- . ; " " ' " ' " ~""~"" • Co lumbia  form can be.fed,once or twlce !a~ 
: : . f rom: : la tes t '~pat terns  ~ '::~,"~:-~ ~:-.Mangel-wurzels are easily k~pt i • " ' W~ek," it Will' helP"t0 givethem~i~ 
< ,andup-to, date style. :,-,-;"-' i~: inane  dry cellar that does i~0t High class horses for driving, delivery, V~riety, and at thesame time b~ 
~., : ; iVe  fit .::eyer~ ~gar-..: .-/~',. "f~eez~ and th,,s a~e alw~,'s ren~;~i . f re ight ing  and' fat igu ing.  ~The beat l tha(  , ,~  . . . .  ' ~:~ .... " . . . . . .  : .. ~ -, . . . . .  ~ --~ ,- . • " excellent food for egg. produc~ • , ~,~entbefore.fimshmg..-. ~ ~ - .:. ] ..:.. ' " * = . . . .  :~:~';~ .~:~:L . "" can:,be Secured.: ,, <~:. " 'r ~ . . . . . . . . . .  
";>~: ~ .... ' ............. S:~;z~'~S ''~msT:'!'';~:'' 
:Si S : :;iiil] Di 0n,Br0s::i&i    
Bureau  
i~i6n. i: 0f l  coursei: the, sprouted :! 
oaths ai.e, b~tter. I. as:,...the~.'! produ~e~ 
green;food as.wel l  as other ~val~nil 
!~hielmatter,~,but ' in  the absen~\~!: 
5f this~.SOaR6d:oatS':::make aigo~id / 
way o f  serving them. - i  i!i!:!i ~ 
~:~ " ~ , .  ~= ''" -- . . . . . . . .  Ri LOVE ' c lassy  Clothes k t 
r ~q P.O. Box 957 Th i rd  Avenue -You a lways  look n ice when you wear:our~'  
garment~.  We a lways  have  the  newest~ 
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• : : . on  Their .  P rOpe~y . . . .  . 
-The:president of: theNew Haz- 
elton Citizens' Association.recent- 
ly received,a-Tequest-:from the 
general .superintendent of the 
Grand<Ti;unk Pacific, through~the 
local agent, for the citizens of 
~ew Hazelton, or tlle townsite 
owners, to enter upon the rail- 
w'~iy company's property and to 
bdild:a sidewalk from the town 
walk: to connect 'with- tl~e': dePbt 
i i t tiies me ti e the 
• ' aY : ia t aO 
]dM~i•6~cf l~  ~o th~e.:-edg$ 6f their 
,7.,:, :~'""':" " ' " :" "';' " "" ' ' a 
0Wn property;.: When :budding 
platf-6'rmi'in..Tron't>~of ' tl{e depot; 
they built i~ just/exaCtly sd~i  tliat 
every; passenger "',would ": get:off 
the cars one, two or three car 
ie~gl;ss. !!.a@aY.~!!'.: un~le~ ': the:<cir,: 
curnstahces the general superin- 
tendent did not ask much, and 
the members of the citizens' as, 
sociation smiled at the request.. 
! Advertise it in the Herald. ": ~i: 
. ' - ,> '  : ' , , , ,  . . . .  T T =.~ , 
-:: B I6  :WITH 'VALU - S 
"9.~,:~;2; '  .',~ '~,' '.~- :-.,9. ~ ~ '~ :"~ 
~says~ run !,$104-per Ton-Average 
.-,,: ' of Stuff Being- .:Sacked for :.:. i~ 
" :  ,i;tlte;sec0nd Car. Load .i. :,~,i-,.;.,! 
. . . . . .  ysi: f~oi~. ~!,A(ndi~Setkof n'ew: assa . ~ 
the American:Boy were made r, 
cently and the average was $1(i+~i 
per ton, This is from theior.b 
nowbeing.sacked .re.ady for: the 
. o 
smelter "., .. """ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,#i 
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The' devdopment now just starting(0f the  Unlimited resources .of 
i:~,I, :%",  !:- • 
the OminecaDistrict offer attraction to 'th~ active ,vusmess .man 
second to none on t:he continent• ". . . .  " 
:i. In-order toshare in%he prosper~t) thus created 
; i  yod shduld locate !at : : '  ' : ~ '~ ~" " $ : , , .  _ ~ . r " " ' ~ == . z + + ; : '  ::$:¢' - 
' ... .. :NEW'  - >>'. .. 
~ ..... ~ | 
.: ~.'..- ~ , , . ,  -. 
% 
a loeati0n • • . ' . ,  - 
EL 
YOU 
on the main 
.,, ~!~...:: . . . . .  ~,~ ~ii~)i~ i!.',<!i, 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . ~  , 
" 11 : , > , .  
- . . , . - 
. : When the improvements now.under contrac~are:finished,-.in. 
[difion to • being ~it.hin a:bloc.k or ~.WO of the depot on (thelmain 
~:ithe 'Grand;Tmfik Pacific railWay~i ~]th>s~eetS':~aded ~nd 
~!~a!~.: m front of your prope-~; yofiwil! be Withifi;4 mi les  
~i;tl:i~:::~ilverlStahdard and Surprisemines, . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  
],{hj.n.;~ !=2 miles of theHarris mines. ........... ....,.~ .... : ........... . ........ 
3 ";, " .' of the EHe, or any of the Four Mile mines. 
" of any 'of the many properties on Nine Mile 
~:~<!~<mountain;".. :,. -:.-:.,. . . . . . . . . . . .  . ........ .. 
!~!i:ii!0~ 11~~eati;Ro~aher de Boule has;h, .whichbids 
i!~ ,!i i fa~o i:becdm~ill ~ne off.the b ig  camps : of B,C. 
!:<(Cio'seiV connec~d with NeW Hazelton via Mis- 
• . . ,(% 
" t • 
: . : . i  :!i 
;:.,:i •:< 
i%: i:.i..i:.Ro~her,ide Bo~le, which .lies-Hght behind the tgwn,--c0nverge .at 
i :  r . / : " : t~!" .~ i~: :H~elg~ b,.n.',.:,.d, geiioyer the Bu!kley.~?er,!;n°~:under,c°~: 
i::,!'i::-:'ist~t],Pn:'aiid from an~ bf:::the above p0intsrto::New I-Iaz.elton -.~the 
;i:: .! '<!:road' {S almbst pe~ect,, the grade nowhere exceeding ~ 1-2 per cent. 
: ,, Reserved by~%he ;provmcml ,.government for-the use::of th6 people; three- :(' 
~' ,~,-, :quarters: ,6f' a mile ~rom:::the :: centre :of; .town .is Mission .creek, a beautiful 
i" ...... ,. "mountain scream, which (wflij:easfly~:furmsh:water a~d.t)ght::for a populahon ~i. I~., ' :f:.-'~,: . ' . ,  .~<~-~. , , . . . . , . : :  : , "<': _~" . . . . . , . , .  . . , . . . . _  __~ . "  : . .  ; ".. , ' . . , . , .  
, -:. . ".. " - . . . . . . .  oxfive thousandueume. ' . ', . . . .  , . ,  k" 
. ,< ' , ' .  . ) , ; : ,  ' " :  . . '  ..~'~ . ~'... # - ' ,' ,~ , .  , ,=', .~-.,  : .~ ,  ~. . .~, ' :  " , ,  " .  ~; . , ' :~-, ' ,~--  - : -~ . . - . ,  ~:-.-.--:,):,-,.'.-.I. "h : .# ...... " ' " ;  ' '.'~: " . " : '  ' ' "  "':/7 . . . . .  i : : . - . " ' . .  
P , "~ .. 
..........., " "  .... ': ..... ' "  , .re:o ,." in ,Dist. net,i/yOu:< :... !~ ... . .  ,:,fU f,:th]s.:.gre ~0m e~ 
,:.>:::<.,~::,: . owe ]~,  ilo.i- yoUr~If:-,.,io<.;iose,.,,n;~<+ii~e m.. b m~mgl. ,tliei:.:owner.:~,o x: .-: 
: "  . . . .  " "  . . . . .  " '  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ne " elton ....... ' f i e  ~'. : ." .,,some of, the  inside prope~y at- :i ~... . . ,, __._ w Haz _=_=::now o ~ red :by;us,. 
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<<J. B. Sargent, St.. Marie, Idaho" 
one o f  the  party? of:lahd:seekers 
who!.recent!y- visited the:<Babihe 
disI:Het::iin .:chanCe .] of:.i ~L~atichliii~ 
[Co, i~Spok.ane~•has-written:t/14odg., 
!lettei . . . .  r to'.his home >paper ,  the,St ' : . !  
:Mar ies  Gazet te , : : -0ut l ing  the.!fe~;~ 
tures"6f h i s .  ~ripTi ~:Mr~ sai-gO!t "
Will "be'. remem berea:bY :an  umbei~ 
of.New~ Hazelton • people:~.as ~:_the- 
ioldest man in, the~party:and a!s0" 
' the first' to arri ve on :~ the :(~ retu rn 
:trip. Hestood thejourney.well 
:and the going was pretty~hard.: 
He gives a-very glowing-account 
of the country and he is well sat. 
]stied.: " , .... " ~'~:~ 
.Mr. Sargent.had pt~evidusly re- 
served!a piece ~of ]and ::arid; since 
he has •seen it 'has:decided to re- 
tain :.it:: :} He tells;0f another mem- 
berof the partY.~-ho- said he 
would, not take<810~000 for his 
p iece . .  . . . .  : '~  
Mr. Sargen t was-delighted • with 
the:entire trip-:from seattle to 
.pecl<td build Offe fO 
~I]ey ,.~i~;i. ex,. 
{ '~.  ;~{( . ' .~  ~ .,~ 
..'themselves. 
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Through Service | 
EW HAZELTON I i 
TO YANCOUVER--- | G.T .P .  Ra i lway  Tra in ,  No.  : i i eaves  New Haze l ton  Thursday  s and .Sundays  a t  9 .30 
a ,m. ,  . connect ing  .a t  P.r ince guper ,  t~wi th  ~ : 
the  famous  tw in -sc rew s teamers  . . . . .  ~ 
The -'Prince Ru ~ pert" azd" •Prince ~ Ge0r ~ g e: '~ .~_  ,~  
For  Vancouver , .  Vnctor la  and-Seat tLe  , .m-  
Grand Trunk qeaving Prin'ceRupertga.m.,ofiMondays: i I 
Railway , and ,F r idays ,  ~ ar r iv ing  at, . .Vanc~uver. -at  ~7 4 '~l~- 
System ~ . p .m. , ,on  Tuesdays  and .Sat0rdays . , . : ,  :,..:i i ; -~ ,>~.  
' Purchase Through Tickets •from, any Railway .. '~  
DOUBLI9 TRACK ROUT~ ...... ;~'-"  :... Agent  or.Train'.AI~lat .... ~ " : : "  .i " ~ J~ 
Except ion~ly  low Ho lders  o f : th rough t i ckets  a re  ent i t led  
N ine  month  excur -  to  eheek  their.• baggage thorough, and on  ~t I .  
sion rates in effect. Sundays can board steamer: on . arrival ':~I 
Cho ice  o f  ~outes  to . . . . . .  . . - '  .<  :o f  t ra in . : .  ~ : . ! - : '~ .  
Ch icagm to  conneet l  For,ifull;idfo~attdn. l~Sel-vatlo~n and:tickets, apply I 
fas t  traind>i:to',~all/: , ::,<-:,~'~-~~!L :~-~'A. 'E. MeMASTER . . . .  i~  
po in ts  ehs,+k i.~ ::, !.i.~. ~e i~ l i~n i~,  . i~: Thtrd?Ave,~!!,.~!,'~ ' .~P~.neellupert '~  
' "  ' ~  '~/.: . Agene~-,ffoi~;all'?~Atlalttie:St~amship L in im ImP. 
•••i••M••••M••••••••••••••M•••••••••"•••••••••••••••••••••••••"••U•••••••••••i••••••!!• 
m,i,um,,,,,ib"liiiiiillii,ii:i{iim,i,,iiiiiiiiiiilmiiiiii/iihmi,,,mm*,, 
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:)i+ ' +  . . . . . .  e+tha++ Kndrev " ~++++ i:+i+i+ ' cbuver ;  B :C:k :marr i t  F i f i~nds  ~B;C. ;+!!elales~i 
ppIy fb r :~miss io~; to  purchase; the ~rmi~i~+n~ . . . . .  . . . . .  brok+~,,i ntendd ~bAgV,  !~ +~ ~+ 
f0l l0wing deser ih~di lands~.+C~mm~mng.+.  +s~rlbed,++l~hd~, msion:to+purehase/the ~ '~C~ ~+'AT01i+i i:i::;:~ ::+:i i ~A~++~I~+~ 
!:i:+. :• g~!+.aixmt plan~d~f@jrdf id 0ne+h+alf:niiles <l:]ands+:,: CommenCing , 
:: : ++: west  ~ml~ eo~r  iOf::J~0~I/, ~ ~ ~ ~-~~ ....... :+. +" l+ix+~led+nomh+++o++tm+nbm: anted :bnd+milb+i~#bst++o~i , +Womidbne+:haif miles ~-W~+Tms;::+:++++ '~Ir lON+:~ :+:+,+ 
. . . . . .  ~xi+~il+s:~evt(o+/the;south,; ~(,'TION, ::+ : ": ~+++::m+ i west+c°rner+zf+L°ti~a397;~:+C~ast~iiilR~ge ~ ~ +, ,~ . . . .  -+~+ .. . . .  + si 
+R nge ++~i+++thenctP~::;Z+rt~ ~0~+,~fS~6+:Opnst~Dlatrict, IN]+mAL : .... '~+.;::+>>+++ 
i+i~m +south 8~(ehalh~tiT~West e~ains, ejasti40?dh'aiKs~ ~ • ~+hains . !iS~A~tiaihd+_~;~t:.¢~£+~o~inenc :+:i:norl~:++.80:i eh~tns;Yead~ 80 i~ i  ~ 
tb+p0int!+f!~m+en+eid+ht~+::+b~itaining ment,  l~aeres ; : :more ,  br+l~S;+:L+:... : :  
ii~ : +li~aeresmoreiorii~++~+~:~+::':~i i~ +~-~ :+ J.uneT~ ~+ ~:+~.,~.+~:.;~ " ........ ~ • .  mint+!df~:cbmmenebmdnt~'6~O ~'Dirdsioni l l~+: ; ; t~ bn::LTeiTli 
" !+:.:+.m:.+;:::++~:+++:>::::.-+ 5 ./~ acres mom.o+/l+ss,++: :,:, ~ ,+..+.,+:;:+++i++ .... dar~.++iDj[s+ric (+ion: 
' + + : +': . . . . .  ++ + , . .............. JmTe 5,:191t~.~++i/:+~++:i+ndrew B: Th++e +untaln;and: " ++C ~eek;i: +~h+:~ ++BFtt|sK+? 
, i"51 • . .,~.:.:.:~. ~+~.W:,:Harti:agent .=: ........ . +!+:50"!i;?i~i~?i~.i,!ii~i:!( :.~J,W.+THar~;.:~igent 9 .!.~nea~+~H~e~ti~iiB.C. years atsn+i:i ental:i ~ i++- '~ 
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' at a "~ost~plan~d+i~t+~th+?~ f°l]°w+ing described rlafid+: +" ~w,+mmeiiting Lm+il+d~e~.+tlof+the :n~C°mmem: ing  i,at!: a +li~,~est i:+o ~st~ '~'plant foll~tdapply!:fdP~l+sion %0 purch~,mi~.~. ,+theg cateMineFa:f.Cer tifidate No;-+ 52940; DonaldNo~.: 58185; McLemi,li. and rre+An~, +- '=+~ " ; + '+ += ":J, :; L +:+ .......... " ! +,. '::/: +~ "+++~+/" +++ ++ ........... ..... 
.vet .of .L0t:.356,(C~st+,.?R~inl ~+i~+ +i~b:t 7"~q92 '+~:+:+~t :IL. ........ "l " ' ~F~i+i~ai ~w+n+g': dedc+rib~ :post pl~ : woiandlands+: Cc +fiCin. ~honyi D~LMcHugh,i+ Fr@@Miner,d :Certi.! ..: ~]~ti.+ surveyed . ter~r~+~ ~! ~:>~'~+~i"~ ! + ~++~ :. ::+:."+ +; +%>: ~+ 
. south + 40 chains,.east',+0, .id i ins  theneeildrth+80:~chai s,.iwest 40 ata~ *.one-nmx;mdes e+.a~iN+,:.: BS8183,~in~ndscsixtydays bed+scrib@d l#~.sectioi~+,+< . 
+ ~ souz B't Of the~hth~ 40" chains; "West 40: ehai~i' a0uth+i+++ ~ W+ ;h and +tlire+'+hi}le+i~+; 
+ . +"-ommvncement, Lcontainii~t~ ~ +: ..... .40 :chai!ns~ 1O ehaindi::+east.: + 80e~ehains~: : :40  :ichainSt0 ~ p wd~it c0rner~o:f +i t:356,thencesou.th :-Coast Dist f iet i  f~thd~dd~e• here~f,~ .!to+'i +apply ~ to ~he di +visib+ ns~u+. f~t i~+a#d~n~:~ ~ ~#. ~ + ti~!+!~i~i~+! i  '  ' '  ++: :+ ! :~i: / +.+;m 
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